The three with enlarged tonsils had received 750 rads, while the others had received unknown doses of "contact" gamma radiation. All tumors occurred within the radiation field, and no patient had a family history of congenital malformations or neurofibromatosis. We estimate that leas than one such tumor ahould have occurred among the 5000 patients similarly irradiated. Our observations suggeat a previously unreported etiologic relationship between moderate dose radiation therapy and neurogenic tumora with an extremely long latency period. The present study was carried out to determine the incidence and clinical manifestations of GBD in children with SS. Thirtytwo SS patients ranging in age from 2 to 17 years (mean 9.3) had oral cholecystography (OC) performed and in addition 6 of these had sonography. On OC 6 patients aged 17. 16, 16. 13, 6 and 3 years had evidence of GBD. Two had non-opaque and one opaque stones and in 3 there was no visualization after repeat OC with a double dose of telepaque. Of the 6 patients who had sonography 2 were normal and 4 had abnormal gall bladders consistent with chronic choleystitis without demonstrating cholelithiasis. OC on these 6 patients revealed that 2 had normal gall bladders.
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Thrombocytosia as an initial feature of histiocytosis X has never been reported. In 8 of 12 patients with histiocytosis X seen at Children's Hospital of Buffalo in the past twenty yeara, platelet coun were available; seven of them were 3 greater than 400 X 10 / 1 at diagnosis ( ;j f SE -5 54 X lo9/ 1).
All seven patients, who had an initial Lahey-Lucaya score averaging 3.1 (ranger 2-4), are in disease-free remission ranging fran 1 to 12 years. The eighth patient, who was thranbopenic at presentation and had a score of 7, is lost to follow-up. The present study was carried out to determine the incidence and clinical manifestations of GBD in children with SS. Thirtytwo SS patients ranging in age from 2 to 17 years (mean 9.3) had oral cholecystography (OC) performed and in addition 6 of these had sonography. On OC 6 patients aged 17. 16, 16. 13, 6 and 3 years had evidence of GBD. Two had non-opaque and one opaque stones and in 3 there was no visualization after repeat OC with a double dose of telepaque. Of the 6 patients who had sonography 2 were normal and 4 had abnormal gall bladders consistent with chronic choleystitis without demonstrating cholelithiasis. OC on these 6 patients revealed that 2 had normal gall bladders.
3 had non-functioning gall bladders and 1 had non-opaque stones.
GBD in these patients did not seem to correlate with the incidence of painful abdominal crises. The incidence of GBD in this series was 18% which is higher than that previously report- Differentiation of osteomyelitis (OSTEO) from bone infarction (BI) in patients with aickling disorders is a difficult clinical problem. In patients with OSTEO there is increased uptake of isotope on bone acan (BS) soon after onset of symptoms. We haveused 9 9 m~c sulfur colloid for bone marrow acan (BMS) and 99"'Tc diphosphonate for BS to eva ate acute bone pain in 26 patienta with sickling disorders. 'hc tagged agents are readily available, and radiation is within the acceptable range for repeated diagnostic teats. In all 22 patients whose course subsequently indicated BI, the area of infarction hnd decreased or absent uptake on BMS. The corresponding area on BS varied in appearance depending on the interval between onset of pain and scanning. Of 7 patienta studied within 5 daya of onaet, 6 had decreaaed uptake and 1 had increased uptake on BS in the area of the marrow infarct. Of 15 patienta evaluated 5 daya or more after onaet, 4 had decreaaed and 11 had increased uptake on BS in the area of infarct due to reactive bone formation. One patient had diffuse increased uptake on BS with normal BMS, ruling out infarction and conaiatent with the clinical diagnosis of septic arthritis. Three patients with cellulitia had normal BS and BMS. In patients with BI extensive abnormality on BMS with minimal abnormality on BS indicates primary involvement of the marrow. Since these typical patterns are present at any stage of BI, the combination of BS and BMS may be useful in differentiating BI from early OSTEO. Children with JRA often have anemia that may be due either to chronic inflatmatory disease or to iron deficiency (possibly related to blood loss with aspirin therapy) or both. The two causes maynot be distinguishable by mean corpuscularvolume (MCV). free erythrocyte protoporphyrin (PEP), or serum iron/iron binding capacity (Sat). In order to determine whether serum ferritin (SF) would predict response to iron therapy, we measured hemoglobin (Hgb), MCV, PEP, Sat and SF in 48 children with JRA aged 22 mo to 20 yr. Of 26 with active polyarticular or systemic JRA or ankylosing apondylitis, 17 had anem,ia, 18 had low MCV for age, and 21 had elevated PEP. Thirteen children with anemia were treated with iron (2 mg/kg/d for 3 mo). Eleven raised their Hgb by at least 1.0 gm/dl (7 reversed anemia ~o m p l e t e l y )~ MCV and FEP were also corrected in a similar rtlmber. All 6 with SF ~3 0 ng/ml responded, but 2/4 with SF >90 ng/ml also responded. Of the 22 with pauciarticular JRA, only 2 were anemic. V : e conclude that iron deficiencyia likely to be a major component of anemiain children with active polyarticular and systemic JRA. Law SF is a reliable predictor of response to iron therapy,but a responseis also seen in some patients with high values. Consequently, a 3-month trial of iron (2 mg/kg/d) is justified on the basis of anemia alone in patients with active JRA.
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